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Abstract
Increasing emphasis on the importance of the package insert we tend to designed a questionnaire to work out the
perspective of physicians, pharmacists and laypersons of Karachi towards package inserts (PI) for medication data. The
sample size of our study was 270 that embody ninety physicians, ninety pharmacists and ninety laypersons. The study
explore the results of the survey that the majority of respondents (93.7%) are aware about the packaging Insert (PI) or
showed the positive response about awareness to PI and (70.4%) aforementioned that they read the packaging insert
(PI) before prescribing or taking the drugs. Out of 70.4% respondents who read the PI, (52.6%) listed “adverse effects”
and (51.1%) listed “indications” as the principle section of interest, and show least interest (19.6%) in pharmacology.
The quality and amount of knowledge offered within the PIs has been shown to influence patients’ compliance and
satisfaction, wherever as solely 18.9% consider PIs just a source of confusion.
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INTRODUCTION
A medi ca tion monograph is a n inves tiga ti ve a rchi ve on the medi ca tion tha t depicts the properties , cases,
signs and s ta tes of utiliza tion for the medica tion. All subs tance of the bundle supplement is pa rt into titled
segments . Indi viduals can discover regions of interes t, for example, Wa rni ngs or contraindi ca tions , and
read tha t a rea onl y. The medi cal pa ckaging inserts more often than not comprises of three a reas . Segment
I, contains professionals data . It contains the da ta requi red for the proper pres cribin g, appropriate
dispensing and admi nistra tion of medi cati on. Segment II, wi th respect to investi ga ti ve da ta, contains more
inside and out a nd finish explora tory/resea rch data , for example, toxi cology a nd informa tion from animal
s tudies and human clini cal trials. It supplements a nd develops the data contained i n Section I. Section III,
contains patient related da ta whi ch helps the consumer comprehend wha t the medi cine is , the wa y to
utilize i t and wha t the potential rea ctions a re. It is likewise planned to se rve as an aide for wellbeing
experts to effortlessly recognize the da ta requi red for di recting pa tients [1].
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The pa tient Pa ckaging inserts (PPI) is cri tical for gi ving vi tal medi ca tion da ta to pa tients assuming control
over-the-counter and also prescri ption onl y medi cines . In developing a reas , the PPI is viewed as an
essential source of medi cati on da ta for medi cinal servi ces suppliers also, i n light of a cons trained capa ci ty
to a ccess recent da ta a bout medi ca tions . Further, s tudies ha ve demonstra ted tha t the PPI ma kes an
association between health ca re providers a nd patients a nd i mproves pa tients' lea rning a bout drugs . The
quality a nd a mount of da ta a ccessible in the PPI has been appea red to impact pa tients' conformi ty
fulfillment and trust [2]. A resea rch was conducted in Saudi Arabia to know about the publi c interest and
awa reness rega rding pa cka ging insert in 1998, showed that 88% respondents read the PI [3]. Another
resea rch was conducted in India, showed tha t the ma jori ty (42%) said tha t they never read the pa ckage
[2]
inserts . Another study from India , uncovered tha t mos t package inserts contained da ta under headings,
for example, i ndi ca tions , contraindi ca tions , undesi rable effects etc., recommended by the Drugs and
Cos meti cs Rules 1945. The resul ts showed i mpressi ve change in PPIs following 1996. but, on basic
assessment i t was uncovered tha t clini cally i mpera ti ve da ta was not all around displayed and was regularl y
inadequate. Da ta as to pediatri c and geria tri c use was a vailable in jus t 44% and 13% of the PPIs,
indi vi duall y. Jus t fi ve of the supplements had da ta on the mos t frequent advers e medi ca tion responses
connected with the medi ca tion. Likewise, da ta on intera ctions and over dose was often absent [4].
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Further a mos t recent resea rch reports tha t large number of people
(40%) do not even read pa ckage inserts [5]. Therefore we conducted
this s tudy to a ccess the knowledge about pa ckaging inserts a mong
doctors , pha rmacis ts and la ypersons and to know a bout the publi c
interes t and a wa reness a bout packaging inserts and to evalua te thei r
concept about packaging inserts tha t either they affect heal th
outcomes and a re benefi cial or jus t a source of confusion.
STUDY DESIGN
A cross sectional questionnai re based s tudy was conducted in Ka ra chi
ci ty. The ques tionnaire consisting of ques tions about knowledge of
pa ckage inserts , thei r benefi cence and defi ciencies were prepa red a nd
dis tributed among three dis tinct social groups of our communi ty
including 90 doctors , 90 pha rmacis ts and 90 la yperson. Total sample
size is 270. The response ra te is 100%. The ques tions were emphasizing
on concepts of doctors pha rma cis t and la ypersons about pa ckage
inserts and thei r i deas of how pa ckage inserts can be made easier for
a vera ge person to read and comprehend and how to make i t the
effecti ve source of informa tion. Our objecti ve of study was explained
and then doctors pha rmacis t a nd la ypersons a re requested to fill up
the questionnai re.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
This s tudy was undertaken to evalua te and to compa re the awa reness
of general pra cti tioners (GPs ), pha rma cis ts and the general public of
the Ka ra chi ci ty about pa tient information leaflets or packaging
inserts(PI) and ei ther PIs a re helpful to them or jus t a source of
confusion. We chose to sa mple from general publi c of Ka ra chi , Doctors
and pha rma cists of di fferent hospitals and not res tri ct the study to
pa tients wi th a speci fi c disease or using certain medi ca tions . The resul t
of the survey showed tha t the majori ty of respondents 93.7% (Doctor
33.3%Pha rma cist 32.2%, La yman 28.1%) a re awa re about the
pa ckaging Insert (PI) or showed the posi ti ve response about awa reness
to PI. Subjects were asked about rea ding the PI before taking the PI.
70.4% (i .e. Doctor 21.1%, Pha rma cis t 26.7%, and La yma n 22.6%) said
tha t they read the pa ckaging insert (PI) before pres cribing or taking the
medi cine. Out of 70.4% who read the PI, 25.2% (Doctor 11.1%
Pha rma cist8.9% La yman 5.2%) read composi tion, 22.6% (Doctor 8.5%,
pha rma cist 2.6%, La yman 11.5%) read des cripti on, 19.6% (Doctor 6.7%,
Pha rma cist 8.9%, La yman 4.1%) read pha rma cology, 51.1% (Doctor
20.4%, Pha rmacis t 17.0%, La yman 13.7%) read indi ca tion, 27.4%
(Doctor 9.6%, Pha rmacis t 13.3%, La yma n 4.4%) read contraindi ca tion.
52.6% (Doctor 17.8% , Pha rma cist 21.5% , La yman 13.3%) read adverse
effects , 34.1% (Doctor 9.6% , Pha rma cist 13.7% , La yman 10.7%) read
drug intera ction, 44.1% (Doctor 14.4%, Pha rma cist 13.3%, La yman
16.3%) read wa rning, 48.5% (Doctor 13.3%, Pha rma cis t 17.4% , La yman
17.8%) read dosage/adminis trati on, 40.0% (Doctor 13.7%, Pha rma cist
11.5%, La yma n 14.8%) read storage/precauti ons before pres cribing or
taking medica tion. (Fi gure 1)

All three groups percei ved these leaflets to be useful and an aid to
improvi ng compliance. Doctors' es tima tes on wha t percenta ge of
persons a ctuall y read lea flets were si gnifi cantl y l ower than esti mates
by the general public. Concerning the informa tion included in lea flets
as benefi cial, Doctors and pha rmacis ts and general public ra ted the
inclusion of a section on pha rma cology, des cription and pha rma cology
of drug as being the less benefi cial, whilst the section on the adverse
effects , dosage/administra tion, s tora ge as being more interes ted or
benefi cial. A Previous s tudy show tha t (76%) see pa ckage inserts for
how long the medi cine can be kept [6]. Pa tients mus t know how to
s tore the medici nes. If medi cine is store properl y i t is less likel y to
deteri ora te. Ma nifes tl y, medi cines should not be kept beyond the shelf
life. But a change i n the appea rance of the medicine ca n also wa rn the
pa tient that i t should no longer be used. Some precauti ons should also
be kept in mind. For exa mple, aspi rin tablets tha t s mell of vinega r
[7]
should be disca rded .
Heal th professionals a re tradi tionall y opposed to the introduction of
pa tient pa ckage inserts or patient i nforma tion lea flets (PILs), claiming
tha t they cause adverse effects by s ugges tion and ha ve an unfa vorable
effect on patient compliance. In our s tudy 87.0% (i .e. 24.4% of the
doctors , 31.9% of the pha rma cis ts a nd 30.7% of the la y pers ons) a gree
tha t package i nserts should be explain by pha rma cis t or doctors to
pa tients . Pa tients need a certain amount of informa tion to use thei r
medi cines opti mally. The pha rma cists and the physi cians a re the
preferred s ources of this information, though heal th professional do
not al wa ys ensure minimal knowledge transfer [8]. Local pharma cists
would gi ve patients a t least the basic informa tion a bout the amount of
medi cine to be ta ken, and how often, wi th addi tionall y a word of
caution about possible side effects [9].
Among the respondents 75.6% (i .e. 28.5% of the doctors , 24.4% of the
pha rma cists and 22.6% of the la y persons ) believe tha t packaging
inserts a re a ffecting heal th outcomes where as 18.9% (i.e. 4.8% of the
doctors , 6.7% of the pha rma cis ts a nd 7.4% of the la y persons) consider
PPIs jus t a source of confusion. (Figure 2) A review of several s tudies
showed tha t the ma jori ty of pa tients recei ving wri tten informa tion
express fa vora ble atti tudes , in some cases over 90%, a nd even to thei r
trea tment as a whole. Effects on knowledge, compliance a nd
thera peuti c outcome ha ve been examined in more than 30 s tudies . It is
clea r that knowledge is increased considerabl y, compliance somewha t
less, and therapeuti c outcomes are s mallest (in four ou t of seven
s tudies). Pa tient information leaflets a re to become a normal fea ture
of heal th ca re. Thei r adva ntages and benefi ts are obvi ous . But they
requi re ca reful prepa ra tion and the support of oral information a t the
point of deli very [10]. The respondents were asked about for the
possible reason due to whi ch mos t of the people don’t like to read
PPIs ; 52.6% thought tha t people do not read i t because of medical
terminologies ; 28.1% because of the s mall font size of PPIs ; 45.7%
because of extensi ve informa tion provi ded. (Figure 3)
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Figure 1: Information people prefer to read on PIs
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Well-wri tten and legible informa tion needs further support. When
pri nted, the si ze of type mus t be clear a nd la rge enough and be
adequatel y spa ced to be read. The la yout mus t also help by crea ting a
center of attention of the reader towa rds the informa tion, and
preservi ng considera tion. The physi cal factors likel y to a ffect the
impact of wri tten information i nclude the format of the text, the size of
the typefa ce, use of capi tals and i talics , spa ce between lines, length of
lines, justi fied or unjus tified lines ; like ti tles enti rel y in capi tals a re
pi cked out less easily than l ower-case a nd i talics reduce the speed of
comprehension. Pa ckaging inserts a re to become a normal fea ture of
heal th ca re. Their adva ntages and benefi ts are obvious. But they
requi re ca reful prepa ra tion and the support of oral information a t the
point of deli very [12].

Reasons why people ignore PIs
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Figure 3: Reasons why people ignore PIs

CONCLUSION
Subjects were asked a bout how to make pa cka ge inserts easier for the
a vera ge person to read and comprehend; 31.5% (i .e. 13.7% of the
doctors , 9.3% of the pha rma cists and 8.5% of the la y persons believed
tha t by a voiding medi cal terms ; 22.6% (I.e. 8.1% of the doctors , 7.0% of
the pha rma cists and 7.4% of the la y persons decided by explaining
medi cal terms while 20.7% (i .e. 4.8% of the doctors , 9.6% of the
pha rma cists a nd 6.3% of the la y persons) selected diagrama ti c
representation and 61.1% (i .e. 20.0% of the doctors , 18.5% of the
pha rma cists and 22.6% of the la y persons) preferred that by printing
pa ckage inserts i n na ti ve langua ge, an a verage person ca n read a nd
unders tand the informa tion wi thout diffi cul ty. (Fi gure 4)
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